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f/' rd sig>na Alpha Epsilon prqgram covers iHusj<I Ilute, .thc - life

Stevenson;- kappa Sigma'f the abused frost, Keith
Tailed'g'pg Robert Carpenter'; Tan Kappa

gy E B bB tt D Ita'I D I
Whf>; »mbd"- Chi Alpha, II>irjfnba

paul Filler; Scgma Nu, Frank Lu

Make Plans. for, Program L. D. s., Elder Lee; and Ridenbaugh, ~
Dance; Tickets:to go..on' 'l will be decorated with

Sale Thursday -
~ The ha w e eco a

t

'v

Friday night marks RII qPoch in
the freshman. >"Iass i)IItlory —the

jFrosh Glee, which will be. geld at: . 'g .

!the. Blue - Bpcket -Inn. -This'ance: jl
'.is the first Glee-that all classes
,'have been invited to attend. 'Tic-
:kets are fift 'cents per-couple Rnd I - .Iwf~Twa~Pm
', will be on 'sale -in the 'Ad.building
;'aa Tltufaday aad Friday. Thma j ./(<(<>( <( (<>Nf<yp
! who have already bought tickets

I

!may exchange them for programs
j

!
on the e days. for

Hollis Neveux is the .general / ~

ichairman for this dance, and the ggjgpg/ gopg/7$
', committees are Rr follows: Decor-
I ation committee, Vivian Wilson,
; cha.'rman. Charles Warner, and jf, ".::""',. '(AVSER
', Nina Uarian; entertainn1cnt com-
.'ittee, Mary Keating, chairman,
I
Rnd- Alberta Bergh; tickets, Ed

I Lucas; hall and music. Marjorie .
t Wurster; a>>d tickets Keith Tallcy.

*

Sell Tickets er arms cou n I o

One frosh in each fraternity . quet! Bur just a few fresh, fragr: ~ I

!!

house -is appointed In charge of, bjoomsonMother sOayw>iitell
ticket sales. They are: Alpha Tau I 1<1>vsc>. Ilosc i)ave (lualii Y,
Omega, Bob Rcid. Beta Theta Pi,

i . her(hemccssage she longs tohear
II

S@y lf fVZEb tile iu)l>ori:11)t three ju l)os

! KlP~hh5F~~~P~Sha FLO IX> 'KRS
' '(.'i I'. lii I lie l '(test 'll)e. Il''

I

'OPZ ~other'S L)ny
>

1 s 111(l colors.

'i'I dg>IPR>s-
Ii

-.--, Sz uu
: WED. THUR. 1Vlat. Thur. II

t

SCOTT BROS.
GREENHOUSES

- ~ l'.- ~a+':-gt g„kkk I- Phone 6511~
Mother's uay

~ Wrights

Have You Tried Our PICNIC LUNCHES?

j<'r- %rig >t's,'ountain-
<tv

ti
t.ttt 1. ti

NOTICE

CONIIOY GILLESPIE
I>lsusglsg E<L<t'or

All l'rc>v 11»»;gvcrsf Svlicmisvrs, 'I'csvi 1"ililsivs su<i lit»dc» t suligcrlp.

ihin 8;ilcsliccple >vhc wisl> io s»; il,'Ihc>sscl>cg nf lhc vlq>vrisi>ily >'or

f>vc 's(i>oh>rs1>ip si>>y pcssililc Ihrovgh ihc cvsrlcsy nf Ihc lfcsding

dl>i azine I'»l>llsl>cr'8 sgi>iu ihls year»hc rc((scsic<l lo:>ppll'Iv 'il>c

1>t>l l(l>>sl <>revs» lzcr Jl. I» ih<>uyf Jr., Box ' lf St>1> 't)usut I'.IIg sisli>>g

<Jv;>lillcsiivns lull)',
I

I

; w i(h '.h (> Il.l (.'1''.i~ (> I(, I( K I'I' I K ll

'I'11.1TCII I 11. KI>'lvdlll> I YI III
Iui'l<>lrl'(>at'..'(ll,.'(As'I'111',ll

<1lrccl eil »I ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
JACK CONWAY

also NO. 59

Paris Glimpses

News —Cartoon
: 35c ———————10c

'An Ideal Mouth Wash

.. iis Wee'~
VA 5'3Alj 75c SIZE

16 og.

g,5ic
THU.. FRI. SAT.

-«2>sm IL Iy ee

fh '~%l:::!

I

I~e<z~

I

Hodgins'rug Store

a aas ssa~L
~ ay<gad<a~ f

> aapn~
Ittt III fftftttf tfIII III ttt IIIIIfttff1ftttttt ttftt f1 Iffy IIII

is best served by Bus
<Union Pacific Stages serve all points with:
convenient schedules. .I

To Tf>

Spvksuc l,c>iis>os
8(QQ A, M. 0!00 A. M.

'2:25P. M. 1:25 P. M.
2:30 P. M. 7:10 P. IW.
'1145 P. M. 9:55 P. M.

Ilc<lurcd w<>(k.c»d rvsml trip rsi(. 1<> Spvki<sp.

Plan vusr trip Ksai 1>y sisgc snd irs>el st the Ioivcgl fsrps is his'lory

I'hsrler csrs sisilshlc for parties —Kxclusl>c use o> chars —Ilcsscushlc
lb>leg

8 tl: "SI:: III.S>S

I A Warner Bros. Hit Starring

JAMES CAGNEY

JOAN >>LONDELL

Arln Dvork —Eric
Linden'nd

12 Famous Race Drivers

35c ———————10c I

~IW~~W<~wWW~nej

Stage Depot

Spokane Motor Coach Termin-
al Corner of Trent & Howard

Phone M-1351

Moscow Hotel
Phone 2121

UNION PACIFIC STAGES

l

TIll: IDAILO~ ARGO'AAUT-; 5$0tSCQ%,. - 'I'UES

Qg Mj4)Q gong ~ OI'ENT MUSIC WEaEK

0(rtcial publication I the Associated. Students o( the uu(vera>>y u( Idabo, issued every Tuea.
~ d

y aud-Fr>day uf, >b .college,year...En<ared aa accuud c>asa-ma<ter a«.be 11<witt<rice a< .Moscow, . - ' '~ ~ " ' ' . " ' ' p).tO 5 30. 'll Kappa t~?I
Idabfhc 'h(ember O'I Paciac In<ere<i>leg>a<e Press Association.

' 'P. 4~V hRMQEIAKP .Iare RSiyed tO br>n their:pWQ moth'.
Edapr>a> aud -business o(Scc, room 202 Memoria> gyuutasium. phone 2 Oy Mu»day»id Qf . g.gg Pg+IMg+QTbtuat><>y.n»(b<a, al<er 2 u'c>f>cL,. Daily s<ae Jdtrrac os<dc, pbc<c 222u. ', ...-ters of "My<stery mothers," . High

~ - - j ....:'> school Methodist senior, girls and

EDITORIAL STAFF '
" - Audience Praises Soloists on j their ~other~ are invi'te

Excellent Mark in Han-, =
ASUI ELEcTIGN THURsDAY—

ith the~p~resentation of Handel, I BUL'LETIN BOARD
Nia>IT RDIToR ..............................................................Rlc«ARD sTANTDN famous oratorio, "The Messiah," by

the vocal ensemble, Sunday after-
j

. SOPHOMORE MEETING TO-
aa < > '"'" " " "

PuwLL RLsT noon, in the auditorium. The pry- 'orrow night at 7:15 in 1101>AY ISDITQR ' .. - " '' ""-''" '""""" " "
I 0'> duction was under the direclio i Science Hall.A~(a<au<-,'------------.v------" ——-----—--—------—-—----"------"-- '" " prof. Carleton Cummings, and was

j
En>ToRIAI 1YRITERs ...—..--—„'oLL5(xs-"...TFRRsA cox-hAcc;I(TON eponsored by the University glee HELL'IVERS MEET AT THE

PARIS MARTIN, RAPHAEL GIBBS Jack Pub>, John Fart>ubac, Jack Emabiser. Club
s>'oRTs'...........'...;,,.....,.„.BILL RYILLls DRASIAT(cs —....—.—.....MARYBRosNAN Members of the audience, in corn- evenings at 7 30

>(ugb .F>dc(due, Bcb Reid, cbay>es schu- " 'nenting on the oratorio, said it
M"»c------------Lt>RRA»F- sTEYYART was exceptionally well done, and

. P(.OOF RLADRRt».„.D>CR OBRRHOI.TZER they had nOthing but PraiSe
fOr'>>award

Head I Bruce the SOlOiStS. ThOSe WhO tOOk SOIO

o > . R' y> HI>I. 6'»; cd>((c, Robe < Parts wele: Elizabeth G>lmore'OSMOPOLITAN
H, „.,i;. ub, Louise, Morley, and Hazel Hayner, ting at Presbyterian church Sat-

soc>f>(TY.t............:.h(hRT>(ALRhtgTAN."RRI I'. I. v. A..THAYER sTFYExsoix 'opranos; Pauline Paterka and 'urday
Li>dcu Ha>c. Lucille S(core. '(ariau rip>kc>t Agnes Ramstedt, altos; tKenneth

RRI'ORT>.RS —Ccufg(a Hui I, 11< >.c('c, 5(argarc< Hu>scr. D an Riche>berger, Iha<hyyu Hensley and E1VOQ Ha>upton, 'ten- SPUR LUNCHEON WEDNES
<'fa "1>. S>argayci 1>uu>iuu, c>III »cf>. F„>'=.<bey Huni, Juuc Rimcc-, > irg<iiia 1(ctccck. o'rs'nd John Jenny and 'Erwill day n'oonday noon ai, t>ie B ue

i'Zomlinson, basses. Lois Hints ac-
,
comPRQ>ed INTERCOLLEGIATE Knights

BUSINESS STAFF
fain, but were silent throughout all

WALT GILLESPIE HAL KEILY the numbers until the famous -Not3ce-
Bugivcgs Rlassgcr Circulation Rla»ager "Hallelulah" chorus, which com- For the. diner given by Prcsi-

!Pleted the Performance. It is cus- dent and >Mrs. Ncaic 'honorjng
jtomaryi for the audience to stand the senior class it, is officially

JEAN IIIXGSBUR'I JOIIN 1>O11 ELL
j
during this chorus. When chc last RnnOuQCCd that mcn will wear

A<Iver(isi»g Manabpr Assis>sur, Hallelujah echoed through .the au- informal dress —(tlat spring
jditorium, a moment of absolute sic suits. If rcsrets were sent in

S'>'AF>f ASS>STA.tTS—AI Ru etta, .>ack Ftckc, >(alter< Curp'uter, Lld aid Lucas, Wut. 5(crf(ck,,lenCe PreVailed befare the applauSe, it IS hoped that u11S announce
ch compl(mented the soloists ment may turn such regrets to

wi>>ft.Fit, Bc<» r. fdtftfs., j and Professor Cummings, in 'addi- acceptances
SFCRLTAR>((S—J>uuc ('imers aud Betty >>audu>in. I tion to the chorus.

Professor Cummings said . he
I!thought" the vproductlon was well

PartiCular PeeVeS jgiven especially since-.the chorus
Type<i ri>crri ivi(hou(arihbosg, caid soup, hlo((erS that won't blot, people I

e earS Qg. only twohad been'ehear i
c months. Also, the music was cer-

icha 8 ri(c vo(ca in library books, brakes shoe strings. alarm ci«ks "aucoug t tainly new to most of lhe members
lou<la>iciilici'8 on trucks auuouuciug 15-cent shows, 8(rect-car ivhccls and of the chorus. The chief object ofI

»let.:tu. s 'd* t t .. td,, tttty t d, I tt. f « t ttt a», aaat -jtha Paffufmattaa, Pfufaaaaf cuat- $gOke dl
Iir llshcrg, people who ivalk thrcc-ahrcas(, On (hc sidewalk, overhanging palms jprofessiona'1 CX eri

imings said, was to give the singers
jpro essional experience and to as- .

(ha( slap yov in the face. !sist them on the platform to feel
Boa>s mates who start typiug at miduighc undcrhoiled eggs, mistaking ~at ease When periorming.

::having cream for tooth paste, painful "painless" dentists, paying seven! ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY
ccn(8 for s four-block ride, tipping thc Hilt>sore Iiu»kcy tc» ccu(s for two I DRAMATIS CI ASSFS
I,'asses at you with a whisk-broom, payiug five 'cents extra for bread Nl(h i, PRESENT ONE ACTS

I

ycvr meal, walking from Diviul(y (o Mudd between classes, S. C. paper (oivcl I

'racks, hclug beaten to the crossing by a mile-long freight (rais. I visiting vocational student- wc "c,
shifting gears at boulevard stops on a moonlight sigh(, »»ill»mi»s(cd '.enie>'ta>ned last Thursday evening g PlPEFUL of goad (obacco >8 d>s-

aml hiddc» house numbers, bciug asl-ed for ideutlficatian hy your hank teller, 'y . e Dramatic department, when ~ ri»c(!y a man's smoke. Thc' they presented two one-Rct playsii:ihc>'8 lierdisg you into the gallery when (herc arc plenty of good sca(8 I Rt 8 p. m. in the Univcrsitv Ru(j- women (long may they v>avc.') have
<1 'wt.'8(<ii>s, "offended" mo(oris(8 ivho retaliate by cutti»g in, clerks ivho litorium. taken. over most
iu '.(, "i('8 jug( Sg ga«. I," digraycrlsg 8 hole in your bathing suit as yau 8(art I The plays, which were directed
Ior (1 c >:<u«h.;I;Iyi.>g (c» cents [or three words over your allotted time on!.,:by Fred Blanchard. were entitled,
. 'Ioug-<118(puce cull.-- — ————------—— — ——

. Friends." Ed Lucas, Lillian Sor-, ~Q p
'civ"881<cd by the shoe salesman ifyou wau( a new pair of socks, 'enson, R11d Jean Ricker comprised pipe smoking s(ill

pcsivg for El ]lode<> pho(oa, doa>-(o-door salesmen, "crauks" in pvhiic ga(hcr-! ~
I the former p»y, wh»

bel
; the later was g>vcn by Clayton o»gs ro us,

lugs, heing unrecognized by your 1>118<1 date Ior (lie >>lgh( bc(a>'c, forge(('»g 'sp Rrs, Earl Bopp, Rnd Frank Bov- I

lier usmc. gabby girls. "Blovdicd" h;>ir and pluri'ed cycbrowg, rouge iu»os- Icy.
In every w'alk

(pl la. C<>!la(eral rcadivg, collcgc politicians.
Especially college politicians.—Daily Trojan Thd p<pe is noi <uf

Spinster Factories . p«tty g '.It........rhc..top..are..p>pC. -.
"Spinster factories" is the name applied (o women's colleges in au article . smokers. And most college me>1 agree

1>y )vlllis J. Ballivgcr in a current issue of the Forum. The gcucral theme I . thar(hcpipcoffersthcrarcgtplcasures
of (hc piece is a rcoun(ivg of the reasons why Mr. Balll>>ger would uo( semi! - SL('g g MOTHER ld ask of his smoki»
ii!8 <laugh(cr to college. Hc tells what kisd of a school hc would send hcr

I I

(c, however. Whc>1 you smoke a pipe be sure

Instead of booming spinsterhood hy placing a business career on such
I

you choose the tobacco that will give
"''igl»ls>>1 Rs mos«ollcgcs do, 1>c wou)d make marriage (hc real goal. tilat n1OSt Appl CCIatC(i
In Grdce to insure the success of the student in this, hc would create a dc-,

, c<ijoymenL In
q"'ar(mentof cosmetics a>id beauty culture, aud would have a professor oi j

gi~t
style. Every effort would be made.(o show girls how to dress a becomingly

j

'ur of calle es

a»d as sestheticaIII as possible. There should be a professor of ctiqvcttc.
j

I Edgewor(h >s the

A diploma 'would be withheld for bad manners or 8 deficiency in the social', favorite. You can'

d ~ muh af t d t diagtl * t I» fdl t thtfta! .IIII S, y buy Ed< tf
pc(urus. I»terlor decoration would be a compulsory course; home-makivg I g (g((gg(

uy gcwor

I l dI wherever goo
icould be the last word in intelligence.

The article i8 well worth reading by women students at Idaho, for, if !
tobacco is sold.,

ivomcu'8 colleges are "spinster factories," co-cduca((oval institutions are, Or fOr a SpCCial Hara's tbe sfhuka for
mdu, a pipe sud good

uis(rlmonial bureaus. Idaho is vo cxccp(lan. Hundreds of girls come to the I

~

sample packet,
i>nivcrsity without any thought of being business executives. l>v( of f»>divg j write to Larus Sc Bro. Co., >o5 S. 22d
s<,n>ease lo lead them to thc altar. Then. ivhy uot (each them cosmetics!
vsc, 1>cau(F, culture, dress,.poise. 8v<1 the various pliascg of home-making as '

Rlr. Balllsgcr suggested? The home ccovo>1>lcs dcpar(meu( gives some of, EDQ EWCIRTHthis. bu( uot all. Popular demaml 1188 a<ldc<1 many courses in (1>is school,
an(1 all ice need is 8 little more <lemav<1. SMOKING TOBACCO

I EVr;lppcfi for nIaliin«.
I

I
Edgewo«h is a blend af fine old burleys,

0 new bit of poiled breastwoiks which with i<a Ca<ural savor enhanced by Edge-+ THF $poT juS" Came frOm aCrOSS the Street' d I wo«h'adistinciive
....itmust ba love....if this vvaa- '71 <>I> <tt

t
"<> 't f»a— -d .*.t.'.,tta, (~

.f ou weren t de f sunday ther docsn't begin to run R tcm-
night, you heard martyer board perature Pretty soon we'l be

us-'hoopingRnd hollering for the ing our tennis rackets for snov; —'iv efe Ill iwo ofuls ~

gNI»gilP
benefit of those fcw femmes who shoes......if you see R smallish
will victual themselves Rt matrix 1'ellow running around thc campus ''OI( kh, I<~R QRU(y kt'k Rub~ «d Edg'-

lable pretty quick Qow...... boy with R PePsodent smile........the. wof<h Plug Slice.
Ir

it'l be R feed too......salt Rnd; name will be fox ...... ', Jg+7$~ I RY SFITQI/E A!I »«s, >5(pu&c<

PcPPcr and bread....a>ld Rll the I ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY

;"„"":„'„',*'";':.";"-',";,"'„'.";,KELLOGG STUDENTS,
'

ETURN TO SCHOOL

off only once in R quartet of years "Strikers" Come Back at the:....it takes that. long to get out I, I4'lother s a a 8tof debt....and incidentally ......j RequeSt Of PrinCipal Ylo her s ay ay 8t
when you speak from nov: on ofl A I DON'T FORGET
optimists don't forget to mention

j

Albert J. Graf
YOUR KINDEST GUIDE

when they discovered their formal I
The 300 <Kellogg high school! AND TRUEST FRIEND

dinner dance (vas to be thc tsa>nc
I

'strikcrs'eturned to school Fri-I YOUR MOTHERnight as the story book ball, day only at the request of Prin-
held R special house meeting Rnd ~

cipal Albert J. Graf. Demanding~ Send her a rememberafice card.
postponed their own dance

j
the removal of Superintendent Ira

so that the gals could Rttcn(l tl>e T>vccdy, since the oard failed to!
story book dance......(vc]I from reengage Coach James

O'rien,,'ll

the dope it begins lo look 1;kc and the subsequent friction be-
thcrc won't be any parade of gam tween Graf Rnd Tweedy; the stu-
ma phis heading phide]tward that dents went on a strike for three
evening......prof. coope steps for- I

days parading the streets, Rnd
ward to moniker our mixers under I

holding spirit rallys until Coach>
the new Rnd different. Qamc of O'rien should be reengaged and
romps (with a coopish roil of the Graf be given Tweedy's place. The ISFX YOUR'r') and he goes on to say.. that strikers are back on the job, but
daV by day in every Way WC Rre be We Want it underStOOd We are
coming r-r-ompier and r-r-ompier back in school at the request of GROCERY NEEDSQlay I have the next quad Principal Graf Rnd only because
rillc my deah'?.......isn't our m>l of his request,." Wilbur Br'sham,
itary band the acme of something president of the class spoke thus; yf FIhIQI t
or otherP......seems to bc R mat when the school board "nromisedj

competition R>nong th them immunity if they would call
~

g] g() a) f gt()
bandsters to sep who can gi tl off the strike.
last tweet....'VC 1Cwect....it dies out like RQ Since O'rien, Graf, Rnd Tweedy

e''.j>e Sanitary Grocery
old eyc eel .. ~ci(ad d, . +ay for R 511 ht s>tv tho

1
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'purpoqpf, an/,t'b~e, bgp4''
s a right io make all ru]es boa

Protecthn of forests.:

SUI ELECTION THURSDAY~

Add CO)or to YOur
'

group: four,
. Twq ., qoinnos]t]ons 'f,'Chopin,

I
<g

Nocturne .F,Major and grppromp- I
iha

tu F Sharp Maior and Liszt's Et-.(,!ghe
ude in D Flat Major were-played by
Miss Stetier and comp]'et ed the —A
program.
—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY-

DR, K. E; HUBERT
ATTENDING MKKT Spring Outfit

P I NDr. Ernest E. Hubert, acting dean
oi'he forestrv school..left Sunday
for Boise to attend tlie 'meeting
of the State cooperative beard

oi'orestryheld there this wgek. Ho
will return today.

Te board is made up of eleyen
members besides the .dean of tho
forestry school,; the governor, at-
torney general, secretary of .state,
state. audi)or, state superintend-
ent of nub]ic instruction. and four
citizens of t'e state appointed by
'the governor.

. The board was estab]i) ied in
1925 for the purpose of saving the
forests of the state from destruc-
tion by fire, for the protection of:
the forest range. and for insur-

I

ing an ample water supply for ir-:
I

"s
I

s

;I'.".S

g',49,ie
Whites, Yellows, Blties
and all war]'Eed-shades.

Shirt and Short Sets

49c
New Woven Belts

49e
of India, Rimsky-Kor.- I

Down Moses, Burleigh; I SHOP
hine CYes b'y Logan —

I

J.C. PENNEY CO.

Swagger
'<gaa<,.IIRS

Colonial Types
I lic S]M']]'t.Ncw Coat. Fi]sl]io]I— New

styles'i]

D]s~)lay For tl]c Fi]st 1 imc
I

sizes 14 to 20

. To(lay —Scv Thcm— jne

)O-A5,Ã 5,1'6
~~ 120 3rd St.

PQg'QOQ /OP Moscom, Idaho

l
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of May-morning fresh sai:
The Picnic was'in'he, form of a

breakfast arid'as 'riginally to

yaRN RAVU$ 1:N .....:..:..:.-.......:..--.----...'...,.:,.:,,...::..-...:::..:..:,:..:.is. s<. H<,.R i.<u. %he;department,janiipr, hand, One. Of4 ..:':, *
the fam]lj was there with his carJean Kinzsbnrr---."--i...'.R.........<Colun!n

c
L"«»'MCCattt'.......'...'F...y.........'..AAWA.A. and 'the',psn)y man On the piCniC.Abby iyadaynr<h A.m vv- A-- +-AC<M»"'" J".!'C<P~"~"y".-------;----A -- Tenn<'CS 'IC Preaehied j.tlie memberS Oi the.BCth. GrOVeS..'......-.:;...',.',-,-i-err';, R" 'ina '.«Ri,'- A -------------- --G'I'y

j Club'ith 'a huge'OX Of ChOr;OlateSAyRTTRRs —liarllc< iayrisii, >»2'eas'«.Slants Ka.":I'""', 'for the annual cy'eat. '54]ss Kath-.,.-',—Iie'r',ze 'eune> >>)ss 'Ada>l .Lew'3~~j '~ g~~~ gg g
', - schu)ehtflr;"Juanita Ben'negg,';Eth-IM]ss Ida'n']s, sand M]sis Mar)o<ig+ . g~g51+Lg' ' lyn'. Q'Nea); 2 freshman,-'so'phomore —'"!Featherstone 'ccompan'; d ]he

He]en Cr'easer, Vaye Miller,'-:Ga)1, girls.
QOltar BOarc( Q]Ve$ Sere@age': .:MANgK(5 (Ht)$EN Harstey, Mbsubrtas'<Aieecss Doss<by

Invite Women to Narthex Table 8II POURSLA55KS "'"" ".""","„';";""'""'"I"EI@<]IKtt@
Strains of ntnoic floated softly ont on tho'coin< air oar]y Motnloy niorning ...—....The'm h d 1 f Ie'ame sc e u es.arq as fol-whon Mcrior Boanl members serenaded the sorority houses nnd halls. Be- TOgrH~bpt Will Start To- lows:"Mondav, ]y)av 2—sophomorest<veott songs invltat]ot!o weve given to women who are hoked io,niiond day agd L'aSt fOp TWO: s Juniors'" T"esday May 3—,frosh

Nor'Jtox Table lio]d. May 4, Dainty little may baskets iiilod with white '' ' ',...,
I
second. team vs. fr shasoph; wed- Assisted. by Bernice Smith atWeekS, I nesday, . May 4—fres im n'yS 'senbloooonns held the prized htvitoiions. woinon are ch'osoii from.those attend- .

' ',
I lors; Tliursday, May 5 en]p~'s ., Graduate Recital .tng illo Narthex 'idb]e to serve on'oitnr Board next year., 'Baseba]l managers -were. chosen I juniors'ondaY, May 9 freshmen I FrjdgyTiio intercollegiate Knight convontion dance woo giVen at the Biuo Bucket by the». members,, of 'he,vari<fus ' . ju'niors; Tuesday, ay 10—

igi i. A]out 38 I iii 9 6 ),8'to wo'tig ndat . Th pto-
1 h .b b ]] g May

Cg1SSes, Wednqs+RY..These gh;ls sophomores ys seniors;. ednesday,
,W]g) the aid of.the .baseb'all sPort ay —ros seco d r vs. 'frosh- Payettc. was presented, in her8'<n H W re White with n knight in black visor on the front A gold ball manflgerv Aretha Harvey,.and Miss soph; . Friday, May —freshmen i d t r it 1 .b th ' d-;<nfl chain wore used instead of the customary tassel and cord. Patrons and 'Mabfe 2 L'ocke, instructor 'ho se ~P~ mp: .. I paartment Fir]day evening. She was1<nirctiosseo woro Dth and Mi's. QL ci. Noalo, pean Pormoal J. Ii'ronch, Dom',the'oams, Fiiday. morning., T e The,gir]s who,are play)ng, in accompanied by 'Mes Agnes

v ) tournament w]]) .start 'May 2, and these games are. to report prompt- Bothn'e.on<i Mrtt. T. S. Kerr, Mr. and Mt.o. Loo C',oilnml, on<i Mr.. and Mrs. Goorgo w)]] 'extend through .two Weeks. ]y at 4:1S p. m. the d th Miss Seto]er opened the program ~Games;'jv1]] be Played on the worn- is sceduled to Play. In order to re- with Beethoven's Sonata Op., 10Members of Alpha Phi entertain- I
. en's'aghlet]c "field across from the ceive W A A. points attendance

I No..']—Allegro Motto e 'con brio,ed at a breakfast Sunday morning,l Memorial gymnasium..: .R'. a . of -the .games is.;necessary I!Adagio Mo]~, Rnd prestissimo.in honor of their seniors, and alum-! CA[ ENDAR 'he'gih]s chosen's manag'ers foi'" '.ed...
I Ombra Ma] Fu 'Se'rse" b'y Hand 1Iiae. The tables were decorated in

I ,
their- c)a~ a e:, Y, ....' '",' —"ASUI,:.ELECTIpN THURSDAY»d Ah".Mo .Fics Le PhoP] ege SHABBY LOOKspring blossoms. A miniature may- I

I
fi'eshma» He]en Peters)1». SOPhp, ': .:. ' ..;- by Meycrbecr, sung by, M'ss Smith,

Ipole formed the centerpiece. It was, MA/ 6
'

mo1'e, Hari'let'. Noble Junio r and HONQQARQ g>AKg~S made up part; wo of tlic program.wrapped in streamers of yellow'I Music Department Recital Gi'ace. Warren sen«r ...;
Trird Group

j

Have Your Hair Cutand white which extended out to Freshman Class Glee . Xn.sp]te.o'. tQe unsett]ed weather SEVEN PI~EDGES T]ie third group of .selection"
i

dainty placeca,rds on which were Pi Beta Phi Formal Dinner- coed]t]pns this year a .«go nu ' ', P]ayed by Miss Stetler were Clair t Thpainted 1'orget-me-nots. Louise Dance . I ber of glrh have turned out for h;, p aye y iss e ei were a at e' i Upss]oda Om"scorn women's de LUne by Debussy; Ingerm zzo
wl 't th

s. uy a
Associated Engineers'how teams hnd tw'o 'secon'd. na iona liome economics'onor-

I

by Brahms; and The Little whiteW ii e gave . e senior respon e. ssoc a e ng neers ow ea .:,ary announces the Pledging of Donkey, by Ibert.The surprge~yof the day came when I Phi gamma Delta Forma] — Extend Tournament, 'th]yn G;bbs .E]vera Ne]so„Eve] . ' ' MOSCOW BARBERon Pulling 'the streamers tiny an-
I

Dinner-Dance The .tenn<]sn gadder tournament Barncs, Dorothy .McFar]and, Ruih bert; Songnouncements of the engagement of '. has boch extended'nother'week, Parker, Wilhemina Armstrong, and sakoB; GoMiss Elizaeth Gilmore and Donald I Music Department Recital becauae of the weather. All girls Eunice . Huddelson. P(edges are saaiid I,ift TCorless were found. Mr. Corless is I whp h'ave entered 'the itournament chosen on R basis sebo]R'rs]Tip, per-mcinbers pf De]ta, Tau De]ta I Hell Divers'ater carnival are Urgeci to sta'rt playing off onality, and, prbfessional" interest l-They will be married early in June
I their matches as soon as possible, from tnoso women 'who haye corn- Iat the Alpha Phi house.

p]ans fpr Qjp c]peak go]f course Pleted at least three semesters inCampus Day Mixer
Rre aisp in Prpgrem'. The course the department, of 'h'pmo econ-T]le annual Miami Triad was I

MAY 13
1

- th's year will be P]aced either be- omics
held Saturday night Rt the Elk's I

Hays Hall Forma
hind the ad bui]d]ng oi'on the The, women will be ]n)tinted intotemple. Sigma Chi, Phl De]ta Theta 'rainat]c Department One-
women's. Rth]eg]c field. 1t wi]l be Phl U. before the on dof the schand Beta Theta .Pi were hosts of t Y 4 - ready 'fpr, use. Sometime ( eXt week. Year. Dahrl Bockwi tz.'Frances Du

I
this delightful informal dance. The " a Sp ing

Members pf the . g]r]s baseball Sault; aiid Margaret'e]]ogg,were
I

'programs were; of white leather teams are: first team, seniors —Ed- initiated.Ri the beginning of'hewith the crests of three fraternities 'elta Tau Delta Formal
na Miller, Linn Cowgill, Georgia second semester.in gold on the front. They were tied I, Gamma Phi Beta Formal
Thomas, winifred Himes, -Ina M.ivith pale blue cord. 'The crest iM C ea 'e]en Kurdy Elizabethagain appeared on the inner pagesl h]s~r]c as it is beautiful. High in Proctor,'race Wa«e»»'y HOLD CLUB PICNICin iight blue. The patrons and pa- the hil]s at Spa]to, or Split, we saw Robe]; . juniors —Harriet Noi,ronesses included: Mrs. Lenore I a palace built by the Romans, and Rhoda Swayne, Kath]een Goodwin,'ESPITE WEATHERScott Dean and .Mrs. J. G. E]d- the long road leading away from ~r]e,Bertram, Louise Mullinriess, nr. sne Mrs. y. n. Hssisn I<i bbai ior ibs Roman soldier: Aims As.s, EvelYn ysbbssn Msi'ie'ei ~ Fails io ss n Fives st nome . J.:--Mdr. Rnd Mrs. Jess Buchanan, Mr. Around Ragusa itself the remains ie Stone, Ora Spoor'o phomore Ec Womenan<I,Mrs. Lawrence Chamberlain pf an old wall marks the ontsk]i'gs >reghaslid Mrr:;<rid-Mrsi Frank-Sganton of the original city, although "new- Helen Thornhill,'uth Kehrer, Dor-' It took more than R Sundayer sectfpns were, later bui]t up be-'thy Williams, Lorna MCCa]n, E]' morning rain to snoi] the annualDelta Delta Delta announces the 'ond them. zabegh Vincent, Elizabeth "White home economics club picn'..". Freshniti tio of Marjorie Ellsworth "We found fine looking people Marjory Talboy; freshmen~can- strawberries. s]zz]]na hot, dogs, ILouisville; Esther Hunt, Twin in Rugasa," she added. "The men ette Win'es,'Ruth Pucket, Marie Mc- fresh vegetables salad, home'ade IFalls; Irene Mci<]ernan, Pomeroy are large and strong and the.wo- Elroy., p/far]an Ginder, Marjorie rolls and cookies tasted equally asLoda'cGlath, Lapwai and Mar-'en Rre handsome. Their costunli; Macvean, Carol Campbell, Ellen well ln the'iving roolil. of t]~ wo-garct Matthews, Boise. The initiat- now are similar to those wain for Fraziert "Ange]inc Cherutti, Evelyn jmen's gym as they wouldihave out Ies <vere honored at a forma] baii generations before. The cosgunie I Peterson, Edr]s Coon in the great outd'oors, ajd, by'he

Iquet Sunday. bought is a hundred years, old and, Second teams; freshmen —Rose time two 'cars, werc, pushed. out of= Week end guests pf Delta'e]t'Ri h only" slightly diferent from th~ Broemeling, Betty -Bande]in,'o-muddy spots in thpii road bcfoie lE)e]ta ivere Lois Hammond sand I
one we saw in the streets." ' sanne Roark, Mae Pugh, .Jean the;destination .Was changed, every ',;point; Miss Lilian Siegler. Spokane; Tells of Garment "". Clough, Myra 'Lee Adams, 'ary picnicker.had 1'iad, lier" fully share.ahd Mrs. D. L. Eastburn, Coeur d'A- The garment is bright and color-]en c.
sewed in bands to the rough, hand-'us

Hopper, John Hutchinson, woven material resembling ouiJoe Weber, and Harold Lee of the
I

canvas. The shoes are. of intiicate
University of Washington are construction, their multicolored
guests of Phi Gamma Delta.

I
sandal straps revealing the bright

'

red patterns of the stiff wool socks.
Miss Barbara Geddes of Win I

A man's hat resembles the skull
chester was a week-end guest Rgl cap of an American schoolboy,

IIthe Pi Beta Phi'ouse. I made of black with the crown half
red to represent the blood shed

Miss Helen Olsson, Wal]ace, and when the natives were conquered
Miss He]en Sleret, W. S.'. were by the Turks.
weekend guests of Gamma 1.'hi i Along With the costume is a gor-
Beta.

I
geously embroidered.woman's poc-
ket book of which iMiss Ingall's is +'ilk y'"—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY —I particularly fond. She said they

I

visited mountain villages some 40
Ii)(I! I — ati I/I( I g

III'Iatl
"

'A!)III,l!)iv'Sn "I)!II

Miss Ingalls Unravels If]ter-
I the women carried. When she cail- !llz

estirlg ACCOUBt Of Trave)s
I

Miss Johnson's attention to it, her
jjjjjenthusiasm caught the notice of

IS KUI I),in Ragusa
I

a nearby soldier. He understood .c
i her admiration and explained it to ns,tJ Pt,:.:Ai.

i ~A burnose once belonging to a
I
the owner of the bag, who g]ad]y /III '

shepherd of palestine and a wo-'sold it for 40 cents.
mans costume from Jugoslavia are

j

Bornouse from Palestine I lg~being exhibited by iMiss Ida Ingalls i
The sheherd's bornouse from

IREO I 'ijg'jj"
'

.

"
III5Iclothing instructor, just outside of I Palestine was given Miss Ingalls by

the department, of home economics. an uncle. The garment resemble"

costume in the summer of 1930 but is made of such heavy hand-
while she and Miss Elizabeth John- woven wool that it would tire a,n *I''.,"P!
son, they a m."mber of the Idaho ordinary perSon to wear it very
home economics department, were, long.

Miss Johnson is now on the faculty
Iof the University of Wisconsin.

Costume from Ragusa;
(The costume came from Ragusa,

I

or Dubrovnik, in the province of!
Dalmatia. Miss Ingalls points out!
'that rteach village thre has two I ))IInames, onc in Italian and one in

Ithe native Jugoslavian. Rggusa isl THE WORID Rnd tlie FIESH I 'jjjRsp !pi()IIII I
'''iii"::""'I I ',.;:':'''""';'"'...:::, "

Ilk> II %Pseldom visited by Americflns, bur ... ftis R popular winter resort among I
featuring George Bancro s yn-

SRW only four Americans. There '. ""'"
incwere man G an Turks Ita]- I

A mighty love story of the carmine '@48'::;;::;::::::::::::;,
ians, and a very few Eng]ishmen.i days, of 1917 when Russssia's ser-

i
s;c:.

The two Id h in truct r be-jvants became the masters, drunk
came interested in Ragusa thro»g]i I

with pa<ver. He is a reck] 8, d
an artie]e in Vogue, which caused 'nating leader of men, glorying in
them go look lt up ln the Nationa'i conflict, scorning danger. She a
Geographic Travel magazine- Al girl wa'rm, ravlsning beauty —frail

R I il i ICShssready fascinated by ihe countr] of flesh, yet courageous, proud, ap-
v»ss Ingalls and Miss Johnson meti pealing. "Thc World of Flesh" is

on the boat a Professor Tci'Tspoi I
excitingly sensational material.

cambridge lecturer, and for- 'UT THE FLESH IS WEAK, new
Rsw~::::::::,::::::;::::,"i"""":::~mer attache of the Scbian Riiny, I Robert Montgomery starring pic-

who was well-known in Jugosja via ture is playing Wednesday and
I

Chosiorfield Radio Program
nd Personally acquainted w]th;ps Thursday. The picture shows

I tdON. S THUR. TUES. 9 tsl. <VED e;,At
king, Alexander. She said that ghe Montgomery as a debonair a»d

I BOSWElL AlEX RIJTi-I
cl«r]y professor gave them a great aristocratic London fortune hunt-

Iof information, further in, er, who tries to marry for money 6;3OP.m.P.T. 6:30P.rn. I', T 6 p.m. I'. T Artcesting them in DR]mat]a and vnti] another gher irl comes along with
SHIEKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but SvndnyRagusa. When the boat landed he whom he falls in love. Comica

NORMAN<N 8ROrzt<SHIRE, Announcerused his influence in obtaining fpr trials and tribulations run high, sam ~ QgF ~4them the best service during their 'nd Montgomery romps ghrough
a maze of whimsically comic ad- I

'Jugoslavia is a rugged and bea ventures, in which there is also a
y y ~/y...sbreath taking, naripw.roads climb cist brings, back Ni]s Asther, Ed-,

h]l(]jh into the hills where the scen- ward Everett Horton and Nora~, t, .t<t.t ..;,",",,,";;;
~>~AC]>$~)FFWAc~ca kgb'~:as';,PrsS+t'" =::-1'n» "s~eav"s"'""<1

s

t
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o prryaloar baoooaaroal ovoaloa, oomoa,ro earth aab wlvbboa, presents Il water oavorvar ai
o«f 'e as soon as they are finished,~ his assistants gives a great water the university pool.. Last year r

~ ~so t])at the next competitors can!carnival. One of ]the most outstai)d-lcarniva], which was presented
be announced. I ing highlights fo the Performance

)The following members of this is a water ballet, which will be one evening, was such a tremend
ear s and last year s varsity teanls Presented by several, moscuf]ne ous success, that the corps P as,r

ivi]1 be ineligible for intramural members of tile c]ub Ga'](costuilles ranged to present the carnival this
compe'tition: Martin Sowder Rust and sweet music accompany this Year Mo nday and Tuesday eve

s

Moser, Kbch, Angeny, Balifi', Dav- ballet. ings. Both evenings Will be pp )i
is, Jockheck, Altnow and CarPen- Many Events 'ights for everyone wishing tp
ter. Some of the best swimmers on to the carnival.

The two middle courts are tp b. the campus will participate in the The Hell Divers held th ireserved for players in the intra- stunt swimming, sped swjnunjng,r th]y luncheon at the Blue B„cmural competition, and when p h i'acy diving, and ]jfe saving exh'.bi- Monday May 2 Further p]anuers pre using the courts they;niust tions, water maneuvers of all types
surrender them at the end of th and clown diving. and a business meeting was

],'amebeing played when matches! Tjckets for the aarnjva], will be
are to be played. on sale Thursday, Friday and rMon- ASUI ELECTION THURSDAYday. in the main hall of tlie Ad-

ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY —
m»istratjon building. Tickets wi]l "Np Smpkjng'as the tjt]e pf ~

a]so "be sold in all grouP houses play presented-recently by thc A,,'s

Spring:Event sociated Women Students at tj~ic
Each sprjng the Hell Divers corps Un"'versitY pf Wasliington. No sor

T acr~~ rpgg~11g~ ~~~ which consists of, the outstanding ority women were allowed in (lief,gp-.~ g-gg,If'/gal swimmers and divers on the cam- cast.

THF.-IDAHO MGONhUT, MOSCQ%',. TUESDA>', 1(IAY 3,Fag'e-FO11F '

TIbtOKTrKAMT(A%5

iSECGND PLACE AT

SPGKIANE SATURDAY

TENNIS TEAM
DOWNS FACULTY S..'O.<..S..—..O"

Varsity Players Take Five Out of
Six Matches

One certainly must hand it to Icomparative little e>.perience the)
the University of Washington base- I have had,. Jim Kalbus will un-
.ball team; upon being told that jdoubtedly soon earn a place for
the school would be unable to fur-! ]iimself in the sprints as will others
nish them sufficient funds for in the longer races., Siple and
their trips this spring, they corn- Livingston both showed a lot of

'andeeredfiv automobili.s and promise and-will develop into real
started out anyway! Better still, thr'eats in northwest competition.I'e been informed that a Seattle Bill Squance continued his pace
automobile agency has ofl'ered six but was handicapped by theshort-
brand new cars for their remain-,ening of tl'e distance of the high
'ing trips, .in which jjhe player's ~barrier eve.it,
wjii ride in a sort of parade or-
der—advertising the team and ad-

I Following the fputba]] game last
vertising the cars. I guess these !Friday coiies the announcement
boys go the old adage that "you 'of another. chance to see another

''an'tkeep a good man down" one epic of the gridiron, with all of
better, they actually bounce! color of an interscholastic'ame.

I Two teams, the Blues and Wlntes
. Another interesting football will be chosen from the ranks by
ginnc was witnessed by a fairsized ICoach Ca]land for the big game
croivd last Friday afternoon, the i Saturday. The Campus will be div-
varsity playing the graduating ided'nto two parts with each side
men from this year's team .plus to occupy one side of the field
all other ineligibles, Although the and give thejri team all of the
varsity won 13 to 12, it was only jmoral support possible. The Pcp
after the bitterest kind of a bat-, band, cheer leaders and all other
tie in which next year's team sidelights necessary to. the fall

i found itself consistently outplayed sport will be on hand. With a
by their older and more exper- good brand of ball guaranteed,

'ienced rivals. The men are still Istanding room will be at.a prem-
having difficulty with the good old

I
ium.

fundamentals, but even sp exhib-
ited a great deal of improvement

Tlie spring season continues tp aiamamam at

with various sorts offering at-
Itractions to fans in chosen fields.

Three major sports, football, base-I
ROUND IIY MAY 5ivith'tennis, golf, and swimmingg

minor sport advocates should be I TWO Mjddie CourtS to be
'orethan satisfied with Idaho's

recent expansion in the field Reserved for Intramural
especially following the reduction Competitors
of these activities in a majority
of the northwest schools. May 5 is the date set by intra-

I mural manager Howard Berg whenThe golf team will be picked soon
I the first lound 1 the intramural,after the intra mural meet which
I
tennis tournament must have been ~

wfi] be held in the near future., played. Unless teams havereportedThe Plans call for the holding of the outcomes of their matc]ies by
'heintra mural tournament soon that date, points wi]l be deducted

with the low scorers in the meet in the intramural standing for nontp compose the team to represent entry];daho on the links. At the pres- 't m:e'nt the prospects for the tourna- Each group is to qualify a. ea
ment are especially .bright with of at learnt two rpen. Two singles

Isevera] outstanding divot diggeis matches and one doubles, best
in lille for the position pf champ two put of three, will decide the
but the chances for the varsity winners. Seventy-five Points will

appears s]im because of eligibility, be awarded the league chamPions
i. ie Freshmen and first year in the intramural standings. Fiftyru es. Fres men an
meri wj]] npt be eligible and grades Points wi] vgp tp t]ie i'unnei's up

Iw a so " a ac or in ie cioos-ivfi] a]so b" a factor in the choos in the leagues, while a additional
f i]i varsjty I

25 points will be awarded the uni-
Washjngton and Washington versitY chamPions. TwentY-five

State sp]jt even in their first two Points will be deducted for non-
gallles, the Huskies taking tile first entry, and 10 will be deducted for
15 tp 4 and tlie Cougars tlie sec-'I forfeiture of scheduled games.
ond 17 to 12. They both were free Team Drawings
and easy affairs as the score in- The team drawings are as fol-
dicates, lpws: first round in A league —Phi

I Gam vs. ~Kappa Sigma; Lambra
The game yesterday gave the Chi vs. T. f<. E.; Beta, Tlieta Pi vs.
ashingtpn team a further chance Tau Mem Aleph; and Delta Tau

p boost their batting averages Delta vs. Delta Chi.
wh "h should be near the clouds First round in B league —Phi
following the Cougar series. Delta Theta vs..Lindley hall; Sig-

I
ma Nu vs. S. A. E.; A..T O. vs. Ri- I

Although handicapped by the! denbaugh; L. D. S. vs. Sigma Chi;
loss of John Thomas in the meet Chi Alpha Pi drew the bye.
Saturday, the track team came The game are to be played at the
through with some outstanding convenience of the participants,
performances. Several new men

I
abut.'a)ches lifted inp the first,

Iin the Vandal lineup showed up I round must be played by May 5.
especially well considering the

j
Results of matches should bc re-

&%5iamr

Winning fiv out of six matches,
the varsity tennis team defeated
a four-man team of faculty racket
wielders last Saturdav afternoon
on the Idaho courts. Whitehead
defeated Noser for the teacher'
Pn]y will.

The results: singles —Sowder de-
feated Bover. 1VIartin defeated
Stauffer, Rust 'defeated Shellen-
berger. and Whitehead (faculty)
defeated i rMoser. Doubles —Rust
and Bai]jif defeated Whitehead
and Boyer; Martin and Sowder
defeated Stauffer and Shellenber-
ger.

The varsity's next match is a
return engagement iv)th W.. S. C
at Moscow next Saturday.

Roll Up 44 Points Against
'Montant and Washing-

ton State
'Rolling up 44 points against
Montana and Washington State,
Ithe Idaho t)rack )~ram capt)))red
second place in the firs triangu-
lar Neet of the year at Spokane,
(Saturday., Whdhjng'Q'.n 8

ta'te's'oe]],

balanced teIam lived up tp
adVance dope by taking first place
with 83.points followed by Idalio
with Montana trailing in third
place'with a total of 3].

.The. weather conditions for the
meet were ideal with a warm sun
keeping muscles from tightemng
rand- only a very slight bieeze to
handicap the runners. Thc only
drawback in'he conditions was
tlie condition of the track in the
Gonzaga stadium where the meet
was held. Numerous holes dotted
the supposed]Y smoothe cinder
path and proved disastrous for
Idaho's hops in the middle dis-
tances. John Thomasr an a nice
race in the 440 event to lead the
field by two or three yards with
only about 20 to go when he pulled
a tendon and fell. Later he at-
tempted to run the half mile but
the condition of his leg forced h]m
to withdraw after completing less
than two laps.

The Cougar team mace a ciean
sweep of the high jump event wi.n-
nin'g all four places to be the only
team to win a]l positions in one
event. However Coach Anderson's
majnstays in the dashes came back
to"offset the advantage of finis-
hin one-two in the two dash ev-

"ents. Sig Jossis stepped the cen-
tury in 9.9 to win and was closely
followed by Kalbus who finished
second. The feat was duplicated
a few minutes later in the 220 with
Jossis again breaking the tape.

Pete Jensen continued his good
form 'in the shot put winning the
event with a toss of 44 feet 11%
inches.

The medley relay was dropped
from the program and the 120 yard
high hurdles was cut to 100 yards
eliminate a turn.

Slg Jossis with 11 points w.",lked
off with the individual scoring
honors for the day. Bsides win-
ning the two dashes, he also
copped a. fourth in the broad jump.

IANNUAL CARNIVAL—

"Devil Takes A Holiday" to
be Presented First of

Next Week

—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY-

PLANS LAID FOR
LATAH BRAND BUT%'ER 4 ICE liREAM

Are PASTEURIZED PRODUCTS OF
NEXT SPRING GAME

"Devil Takes a Holiday" is the
theme of the annual water carnival
which will be presented by the Hell
Divers corps, May 9 and 10 at the
university swimming pool at 7:30
p. m.

The devil whose identity will not j

be made. known until theI fjna] I

Pep Band, Yell Leaders,and
Rooting Section Will

Lend Atmcyyhere 'ATAH CREAMERY CO. I

Phone 2274Plans are underway for the big-
gest treat of the snrjng football
season to be dished 'ut to the
public Saturday af ternppn. Ac-

cording to Coach Ca]land the
aspirants for the team are rear-
ing for action and will get plenty
of it in the game Saturday.

The present plans call for two
teams tp be picked by the coaches
to go into action against each other
in. the real civil war of the spring
session. The two spuads .will be
known as the Blues and Whites
and will be made ss nearly equal
as possible for the occasion.

Campus Divided
The campus ill be divided into

two parts with each part expect;ed

!

to support, a team. According to
Vernon Eaton, yell king yell lead-
ers will be provided for each side
and the boosters on the sidelines
will be expected to let their best
efforts go to urge on their teams.

The Pep Band in full regalia vrill
Ibe on hand to complete the at-
'osphere. Further and final plans
will be published in the next is-
sue of the Argonaut. Every'one
is urged tp train their voices for

!
the big occosion.
—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY—
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-MAYBES" CIAPTURE

IDAHGY!tRESTLKRS 'RID GAME FROM
N LOSE IN TRYGUTS
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Don Grayolt, Dan Lopez
and Noel Franklin Wrestle Come From Behind After

in Portland . Being Outplayed to
Win 13 to 12Don Grayott, varsity wrestler,

rePresenting Idaho at the Olym- After being outplayed for threePic tryouts at Portland last week, uarters of the game, the Maybeslost a des)cion tp Beiberbprf, pf the co))i'Posed pf llext year's
prospects,'ortlandY. M. C. A., in the semi- came from behind to grabfinals. Neither of j.he graPP]ers Friday's game with the Hasbeens,were thrown Pff tlleir feet. 13 tp 13. Thc game was fast andThe other two wrestlers from we]] played and showed as much

IIdaho lost out ed lier in. he meet color as many college games. The I!.Dan Lopez, heavy- eig t veteran, fact ]hat the Hasbeens, composedlost a 15 minute decision to Dpn for the most. part of formed Idaho
Wagner of O. S. C. The first; sj.c'stars, were npt in playing condition.
minutes were fought tp a draw, and could not stand the full timebut the extra time was in favor of game going i'ull speed kept them
the Oregon man. Noel Franklin from scoring a decisive victory.veteran Vandal graPpler ]r]i ihc The Hasbeens, boasting three
145-pound class, defeated Harold former captains as well as Lyle .
Woodfield of Portland in 21 sec- Drury, former Mpgcpw high school
pnds, but lost a fall to Walter Noak star, npw playing Professional foot-
of Portland in five minutes. ball i n Chicago, took an early leadFranklin and Lopez competed when Jacoby scprecj after just, sixtheir last in inter-collegiate mat Plays in the first quarter. Thecircles with the Portlanc] me«rest of the lialf was battled fur-
Grayott has another yeai'c«tiious]y with the Hasbeens holding aIdaho.

I decided edge but unable tp score
Brothers Bejbcrdorg and Wagner, agdin.

having won in their divisions at Hasbcens Staged Drivethe A. A, U..meet, will gp to Jer- At thc beginning pf the secondsey City where they will enter the ha]f the Hasbecns staged anotherOlympic finals try-outs.
I pong drive, )wrfth Tjipmas) p;psh—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY — ]j-back, going over j,o give j,hem
a 12 to 0 lead. Willis "jij,tie Giant"

HUSKIES TAKE smith then got down to,businss

F])csr HALL (;AN]K I'"::.".,,'"'."'",'l"""."::.
1Vashington Pounds Out a 14 to 3 fairly even unti lin the middle of

Win Over VandcL, the final Quarter a 25 yard Pass
and a 20 yard run placed the ball

IQ a ]ppsc ganie frepueiitcd by on the one Yard line where Smith
heavy stick work and inany errors, again scored. Tyrell, fullback,
the University of Washington Hus-

I

converted the try for point; which
]cies opened a two game series on gave his team the winning mar-
MacLean field vesterday afternon g"in.
by pounding out a 14 io 3 victory While the present Idaho players
over the Vandal nine. The heavy performed in good style, the speedy
rains in the morning made ij; nec powerful game of the past stars

~essarv to use the football juri'pr was the feature. Lack of cond]-
the diamond. I

tion ng alone kept them from
Washington took advantage pf I

trouncing the Maybes in good style.
hits and errors in the flrst inning I

Red" Jacpby, "Spay" Owens, and
io run in four counts. Idaho came! Berg rePeatedlY carried the ball
back in the second tp score one I

for long gains while SPaugy, Bes-
In Idalio's time at bat in the fiftli's]er, Druid, and SProat oPened tlie
Sternlce and Le Wallced, and Wil-
liams popped a long one to rig]it Smith Saves Team
fiel which was muiTed. al]owing

I For the Maybes the runs of
two runns. Idaho failed to score jgmith saved his team from defeat.
again, whi]e the Huskies contin- IR Berg, Tyrell, and Cordon func-
ued to poEnd Jacobs for 10 hits. ~tioned nicely in the backfield whileSix errors were chalked up in the line, the work of Fpwler,against thy Vandals, while the vis-

I
end, and A. Berg. guard, was ex-

itors missed two. i ceptjpna].
Gar, Washington pitcher, held

~

Lineups:
the Idaho batters tp six scattered; "Maybees" (13i "Haspcens" (12)hits while Jacobs alloived 10. 'pwles I,E DruryThe second game of the series

~~ Ha]lwill be c)laved this afternoon at i Hpgan3 o'lock. The ]]jnqups'or the! Swaiiiigamefo]low: Idaho —Gereghty, I ASather, McNee]ev. J~«h"-pn, Hay-I Herb;erbig RT Crapvensden, Sternke. Lee. Williams, and Schpijiz RE Spaugy
ravens

Jacobs. Washington —Waltz, Nel-
I Wi]spnson, Walsh, Lee. Heaman. Hutc])in-! Saickett HB Thomasson. Weber. Harnett. and Gaw. t p. Ber HB—ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY-

Uii jvcrej ty p j —ASUI ELECTION THURSDAY—
Missouri swore that hc would abol- Facu]ty at Nprt»western are veryish fraternities at that insjtutiorb,, much disgusted with the rcsu]t ofand ]2 years after his graduation I student e]ecjions. There wereon]yhe accomPlished tbot mmri wlien ]ie! ]2 ghat aualified iii bpt]i parties I;was elected governor oj the state. tp lipid office. and pn]V one of'I

jliose was e!ected.
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